**Comfort-King™ Anti-Microbial** offers optimal cushion and resilience while inhibiting bacteria and germ growth!

- Inhibits the growth of harmful micro-organisms
- Stimulates muscles and blood flow to reduce fatigue
- Superior wear with unmatched resiliency in polymer foam

**COMFORT-KING™ ANTI-MICROBIAL APPLICATIONS**
Provide a light-duty solution for dry areas e.g.: Hospital, Nursing Home, Station, Daycare Facility, Laboratory

**FEATURES**
- Anti-microbial additive
- Highly energized Zedlan™ sponge combines softness, resilience and durability for exceptional relief
- Wear, slip and chemical resistant

**ANTI-FATIGUE 10/10**
**DURABILITY 6/10**
**TRACTION 8/10**

**AVAILABLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATS</th>
<th>ROLLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2' X 3'</td>
<td>2' X 60'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3' X 5'</td>
<td>3' X 60'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3' X 12'</td>
<td>4' X 60'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6' X 60'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TECHNICAL DATA**
- Description: Zedlan Foam
- Surface: Embossed pebble
- Compression: 12@ 7psi per ASTM D-1667
- Tabor Abrasion: ≤ 5 groms @ 1000 cycles per ASTM D-4060
- Flammability: D.O.C.- F.F.-1-70 (Pill Test)
- Electrical Properties: (10⁸ ohms per sq
- Anti-Microbial: AATCC Test Method#147 AATC 6#30

**CUSTOM CUTS**
- Available

**USE AND CARE**
- Damp mop

**TOTAL CONFIDENCE WARRANTY**
Click or scan code for short video
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